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V 
AH DAILY SUN. i * 
VOLUME 1—NUMB EM W PADUCAH, WEDNESDAY, NUVEMBCK 18, 18WS. TEN CENTS A W l 
NO NEWS 
General Wey l e r Loukinir 
Mountains. 
fur 
y.t 
v 
J0D6E DENNY AFTER 
ti) 
k PUCE. 
u f a P l f k t H c t * i « n to r . 
bait aad I 'ttaaluunoils Ar-
STEAMU LIST OFF MAST OF EltlAU. 
Havana, Nov. )8.—No news, ortl-
I or otherwise, u oblainsble beie 
_ e laovemeuls of Capt 
eyjer and bia army, which U 
MAY r i U H T . 
lor 
i be in purauit of Ibe iu-
I under Antonio Macro 
_ rince of 1'ioar del Rio, but 
there aee'va to be ground for the be-
lief that the Captain-general haa not 
met alth the success be anticipated, 
and while be ia reported to tie 
lag along tbe northern pnrt of Hilar, 
del Rio, Antonio Maceo ia aaid to be 
aonth of him ami not far from tbe 
trocba, or military Hue, which would 
Indicate tbe possibility of the loaur-
gents turning tbe Spanish Bauk and 
making it difflcull for the Captain-
Graeral to return to Havana 
There le no doubt that an inaur-
gent army of about 10,000 men ia 
advancing upon tlie city of Puerto 
Principe, capital of the province of 
Jim and F lu May Tot Contest 
a Big Parse . 
New York, Nov. lg .—C. Henry 
(ienaltnger. preaidenl of tbe liobem-
- *an (Jiuhvpfrttde-eWf. " t a r 
written letters to Jaaee J. Corbet, 
and Robert Fitxaimmona, offering a 
purse of 136,000 for a twenty-flve-
round contest between the two pugi-
liata. Tbe cooditiona are that the 
hout shall lie brought off la New 
Turk city In the latter |«rt of Janu-
that "Honest" John Kelly 
and that Benjamin 
tbe official lime, 
offers tb de-
posit tbe whole of the 614,000 with 
the referee before the boxers eater 
the ring. 
T l th LOIN AO F OP S ILVKK. 
v / 
7he Dollars Turned Out and tbe 
Amount of Bullion Purchaaed. 
.Washington. Nov. 18.—Th* rec-
ords of the treasury department show 
that from Februnry I, 1866, to No-
vemlwr 1, tbrre were oolned at tbe 
mints of the Uuital Slates 16,161,-
b l l standard silver dollar* from 
the balance of silver bullion 
on hand purchased under tbe act of 
July 14, 1890. Tbr seignioragenpon 
thi, amount waa 64,061,430, whicb 
has been turned i i fo the treasury. 
The balance of tbe ailver boil-on pur-
chased under tbe ad uf 1890 oa band 
November 1, 1891. waa 116,061.163 
tine ounce*, which cost tbe govern-
ment 6111,866.6if5. The coin age 
value of thia amoant i* 6161, 
693.000. 
A LONG LIFE 
Of Uftefalneai Ended in the Death 
J.U. ffafcer. 
DIEO YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. 
C o C L D N T GKT IN 
Th* Show, But Got la the Lock or 
Alright. 
I l l * city ia being placed in UM 
elrongest inaaible state of defense. 
The . lackson-Walling Case. 
Frankfurt, Nov. 18.—A rumor, 
that is given for what it is worth, 
nntn f r -T 11— ante-room uf the aps. 
jn't-c. , i Jxia-lii Ilia sfTw t that 
the court baa already agreed on a 
decision ami Joint opinion in tbe 
Send Jackson and Alonio Walling 
cases ; that Juilge llaselrigg is writ-
ing the opinion aud that all will be 
banded down no later Uian Friday 
or KlvJrday. I be rumor ia that the 
decielun will be an affirmation in 
Iwth 
I <' 
Silver llluha to he Found. 
Kanaa* City, Mo., Nov. 17.— Ww 
J. Bryan, in a statement printed In 
- " ie • "Tiiass/' urges the formation of 
clnb* to continue the fight for free 
sliver daring Uie ne.:t four year*. To 
avoid Jealousies that might arise lie 
suggest* that such clubs refrain from 
naming themselves for bim, merely 
catling Uiemselves s eilvef or a bime-
tallic club. "Thecause." be adds, 
Is greater than any man. ami will 
travel n|ioaJta own merits " 
I.. A V Improvement*. 
Lexington. No*. 1.1—August 
Ueliaont. of New York, in company 
with a party "of L A N. rr'lroad of-
liciala. waa beie Monday They are 
oo inapection toe- of thj entire, 
k i l l , system, aud will take in' 
New Orleans. Birmingham and l'en-
seoola Mr. Belmont says extensive 
Improvements are contemplated on 
this system. 
Gov- Bradley's I line**. 
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 18.—Gov. 
Bradley continue* quite sick His 
phyaiciana and frien.i* still Insist 
that his illneaa is only a biliuas at-
tack, from which be will recover in a 
day or two, but there arc uulakle in-
Unialiona that lie i* a much an ker 
man. and will be much longer get-
*f.ng well than ia generally believed 
SviupM hv lor Cuba. 
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 16. — A 
memorial to coogreas waa introduced 
ia tbe neeemblv today, e\pre**ing 
profound sympathy with th* cms* of 
the Cuban "relielliiHi and |>etilioiiiog 
th* coogreeainen from Alabama to 
lender the **s'aUnce. Tbe memo-
rial will lie almost uuantmouely 
adopted. 
H.-unv Wauls Co*lertor»hlp. 
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 18.—Geo. 
Denny, who made the race for Con-
giest m thi* iliatrict two year* ago 
aud wlw was pnlled off tbe track fcr 
Breckinridge thia year, will, it ia 
•aid. be an applicant for collector-
sbip al that H*<-c 
Mexican Mont* Carlo. 
Ssnta Fe, Mexico, Nov. 18 — 
Seita Fe ia to have a tall fledged 
Monte Carlo. A grant liar !>eeu 
given Dan Stewart for that pur|»wc. 
" surge peroealage of tbe .inuiug* 
being paid Uie government la^ con-
sideration of the grant. 
Found Murdered. 
Liberty. Mo., Nov. 18.—A widow 
Indy by name of Foley and her 
daughter Wtre fouml murdered ia 
their borne al thia place thia morning. 
There Is no clew to the per|ielralore 
a t tbe dastardly < rime, wboee object 
l i supposed u> bar* been robbery. 
Coder wood-It i>*t. 
Clarkav ille, Teen., Nov. IS.—Mr 
H. I'nderwood and Misa 
both of Hop! :ne.ille, Ky. 
j'aarried liere this morning. 
W 7 w . Cleery l>vlng. 
Cuvlngtan. Ky., Nov. 18.—Com 
aoawMlth a Attorney W. W. Cleary, 
of thia city, ia at tbe point of death 
with Bflgfit's disease. 
A tjinard. 
• WMtetKurg. Ky., Nov. 18.—Th* 
report tent out from here to the 
leot that John I). Whit* ha' 
milted Micide waa false and entirely 
wltboat founds lion. 
| i , a « i . y l M a t » n K a i , 
Ho». 16.—Teatar-
l of the coadlUon of 
Available 
r, goldra-
Had Served Three Term* as May 
or, aud Watched the Itapld 
Growth of Paducah. 
M TEAK OLD FUHERAL TOMORROW. 
Harry Jeanlnga, a colored boy, 
anil of disorderly conduct at I 
opera houae last nigbt. 
In some manner be got 
of a paee check give* to 
leaving the white gallery between 
acta He demanded that be be ad-
mitted to the colurad gallery, but 
admission was refueed and be was 
ordered le leave. 
He returned 
quenliy. ai 
wbo stood K the door, bad Offloar 
Barn ha -I arrant him. 
Judge Sanders decided that 
prisoner bad violated ao law and ha 
THE BLIND MAY SEE. 
Kdinon's successful FxpcrimcnU 
Wlthth* Cathode Kay. 
New York. Nov. |18 Thomas A 
Kdla-.u has verified tbe ex|ieriment* 
reported lo (have been made in San 
Franciaco in which, by means of the 
cathode ray, a Wind lyy had 
™ « M r t TOTtBlthgiiUE"; fgliT. Kdiaon 
:xpmin*nted last night on 
two subject*, bt-ib blind 
from Newark. N. J Many lubes 
were tried, each wiUi mcreaaed 
strength, and finally the subject* 
were enabled to diaUnguish dashes. 
One of tbe men waa able after a time 
lo say waen the light was turned oo 
and ott. The nuiat successful re-
in Ita were attained with the aid of a 
red globe and It ta Kdison's inten-
tion to continue experimenting ta 
this line until much more satisfaclorj 
results are urrived st, which be con 
fldenlly |W»ilcU will be *ooo. 
Negro Mobbed for Nap* 
Columbus. O., Nov. 18.—A negio 
wbiwe name> nut known met dealt 
by hanging today at tb* hands of 
moU Flailing Miss Tittle Vaa^fci 
alout iu her h ive be mada aciimloJ 
l ilt upon he.-, choking aad a'sla-
ng her Wn .bly Tbe greatest excit -
merit inevaikd wbeu tba news sptcij 
abroad and af'ei ibe vdta'a bad iieea 
captured a mob of 100 maaked men 
oTsr|s,wered tbe itBoera and hauftxl 
b;m til a l-ee with amall oere.noi.y. 
A Famous A -kans.is,lui 1*1 Dead. 
Fur'. Smith. Ark.. Nov. 16.-^ 
Judge I, C. Parker, tbe famous kr-
kanlas jurist, died at his home in 
Uii* city yesterday morning of 
Bright'* disease. Ja lgs Parker was 
famous all over the couatry for his 
fearless administration of joatce, 
baviug I li posed the death iwailty 
u|*ui more criminal* than any oter 
jurist in Ibe I'nilcd State*. Fur 
twenty-one /ear* be haa j ireatl" ! 
over cuurt without mining a day 
LEFT B E H I N D . 
Mr. John Q. Fisher, ex-mayor 
and one of Paducah'a oldest and 
most venerated citixene, died at 4 :10 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at his 
raaidence on South^ourth street, of 
general debility and Ibe effect* of a 
fall recenUy auatained. 
.Mr. Fisher bad juet turned eighty, 
and on his last birthday hail a family 
reunion, to which all bia children and 
grand children were invited. Despite 
bia yeara be waa active and hi* miud 
was undimmed by the ravages of age. 
About ten days ago ebilewaJkin : 
about In the yard be received a fa't 
which produced an Ulurea that de-
vested into fever. 
For several days he lingered l>e 
tween l:fe aad death, aad on ac-
count uf hi* age it 
thought that death would reaull. 
While aebook to kk tally aad rela-
tives, hia demise waa no aurpriae and 
he waa surroanded by lot j ig friends 
and relative*. 
Mr. Fisher was one of Paducah -
b*at aad most public *|>irited cm-
ikbv, l is had watched Padacal 
grow aad expand from a meie villa 
to a thriving, progressive city- i 
i hul utd Jilu^ wak-hm thia d*v*ioy-
UKut. but he bad ably aaaialed in it 
wlule many of mu citiaen* wen little 
MORNING BLAZE. 
XL -
Three Uoum-s and a Stable IV-
Ktroycd. 
NO FIRE PLUG CONVENIENT. 
Extra llowc llad to Ik Sent For, 
and Thin Hesiul.-ed Nearly 
an. Hour 
FATAL HICCOUGHS. 
An Old Man In Mectianicsburg 
Affected. 
Has Hail Tbe in Since Thursday. 
— Monroe Wade W<" Prob-
ably Die. 
(iomWokc on Two Abneni Mind-
ed Younir Men. 
Practiced to Periectlan 
1 urkr ) Calls and 
lorgxit Tbeni 
A goo.1 Joke is told at tbe expose 
of l>r. Disk Walker, the |a.|»lar 
druggist. For several days past he 
lis.I use.1 Die IrugsUne at Fifth kid 
Broadway aa a conoeit^hall for pttc-
I icing ou his '.u key and gooac did 
Iwb while" calls." 11* ami 
Ed Yaugban sere prepaiing f. 
hunliaf Ulp down aliout Ueel 
Lake, and |iracticed fieqaedly 
on their uueical iutrumi 
unUI Ibey becoaie ven expert. Tieir 
ex|«cla!iooe of If ting Uie iiaple**. 
fowls into their anarea were ve.j 
sanguine but aba and alack I 
Tbey left Sunday, aad U is nug. 
ing the whole outfit of whistle cal-
ami decoy ducki were found stole. 1 
away lo tbe drug store, where tbe 
abaeol minded uirnrod* bail forgotten 
A FIVE YEAR SENTENCE. 
Mr. Fisher wa* a man (Of wide ex 
|aHnce, and bia memory reached 
bt k over a wide range of yeara 
like many another of our good clti 
£*US be came to Amerida a poor boy 
aed by dint of integrity and toil 
airked Ms way hp tb a position sac 
otd to none in Ibe estimation of his 
Nllow-men. 
Tbe deceased bad been In America 
V 61 yeai*. and in Paduekh for 68 
yean. 
He waa born in Loageabran.lt, 
Wartemburg,#ertaany. inOct.1816; 
came to America la 1834, flrst locat-
ing in lniiladelphia, Penn . there 
completing bia trade, that of baker, 
for which Ue serve.I bia apprentice-
ship in the okl couatry. In 18C8 be 
removed (to Pad yeah, which has 
since been hi* home. For several 
yean be eugage.1 ia tlie b*kery husi-
a. but ia 1867 eslabliabed a brew-
ery. Ural at l i n t and Jeffersoa. later 
at Seventh ami Broadway and laatly 
llellevue B ewery. 
Mr Fisher was s gentleman of 
great diacriminaUag powers, a public 
api:ited man and one wbo did ^er-
ta|M sa mut h towards advancing the 
ih|ere*t* of tb* city aa any otber 
a. Hia great abdity aa an admin-
istrative officer wa* early demon-
strated In hia management of public 
affairs, an.i be was one of the lint 
Ixiard of iritsleea Uie city ever bad. 
For four yeai* he was in the city 
council, and in 1863 waa elected 
mayor, eerving two oonaecuUve 
la 1874 he entered into hia third 
term, which be served with credit to 
I'imaelf and honor to th* city. He 
was subeequanUy collector of laxee, 
and a member of tbe school bosud 
for several terms. He was married 
on April 9th, 1641 to Mtaa Mary K. 
Orief. of the county, who survives 
him al tbe age of sevenly-eix. Sev-
eral yean ago Mr. Fisher retired 
from business to enjoy the reef his 
long and useful life entitle* him to. 
lie leaves firs children: Mr. i. 
Win Eisber, circuit clerk *f Mc-
Crsi-ken county :'Mr. Frank Fieher, 
president and manager of the Daily 
St w; City Aaaeeeor John U. Fisher, 
Sr., Mrs. W. F. Prxtoo ami Miaa 
Lulu Fisher, all of^he city. In ad-
Amlirose ('Mess Wl " Do lime In 
JeffeniontiJIe. 
Itaiseii a 9V||MM to g i t ) and At-
tempteil te Pass It. 
Mrs A K. Grouse and Ml OtlS) 
Fisher, and a niece, Mn. Qeorge 
Oehlschlaegvr. Sr. Oaa of bi. 
children wbo b dead, Mr. Q. K. 
F isher, was at one time city manhal. 
J be decaaed was an okl and hon-
w * l Mason, and a faithful member 
.4 the Lutheran cburob. Tbe fun-
rral vrtil tat* place from the THBtty 
miileoce tomorrow evening ; een.-
. ' •at 1 o'clock by Rev J. C. 
TtHly. and under tlie auspices of tbe 
Mfcomc fraternity. 
1\ |iall-lwwren wlU be: J K 
Smith J. H. Johnson, T. K Mm 
Fred Earn letter, M. Bkwa. Char 
Reed, t Hum nel. ar., and O. 
Jack Lawaon. 
Mayor Yliter has called tb* i -
cll to meet ai | .30 Uimo. ow a. 
noon and attend tbe funeral ia r 
Imdy, tocompanied by tbe polloe 
foroe 
Aiuliroee Cileea, wbo waa brouglil 
here to lie tiled before the federal 
court for counlarfeiUng, waa ad-
judged guilty yeeterday afternoor 
and Judge Barr aentenccd him to 
Ore yeeis i.npriaoomeot and * 66 
Mechanic*burg has forged to the 
front a.lb several strange tbinga re-
cently. 
Day before yeeterday one of ber 
moet prominent citizens bled to death 
by hemorrhage of tbe noee, and 
the same day young Monroe 
Wade was |«rbs|n fatally scalded. 
He waa standing in tbe Kilgore 
Heading factory before a steam pipe. 
A hose bant and (lie steam and 
hot water struck him in tbe breast 
and scalded him down to bia knee* 
Today Dn. Riven and Troutman, 
wbo are attending bim, think that he 
will die. 
Laat Tbureday Mr Rl 
Eyffly," who "lire* year C'lfWCIlU 
Eros, m ll.wss aeiwsl with hiccoughs 
He is Si yean of age. aid was ill 
with a prolonged cue of fever foir 
about a month. W uen attacked with 
the other peculiar ailment be 
very *eak and has hiccoughed con-
stantly since Thursday. 
Dr. Troutman ia attending him 
and reported this afternoon that he 
slightly better, but fan-bicroaffhe 
had not ceaaed. It ia thought tbaf 
be. too, will die. 
AN EX-EDITOR 
M) BLAMt ATTACHED 10 THE OfPARTUtlT. 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING 
TO BELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED v 
BUCKETS 
J f l 
Who Failed to (iet a 
License. 
Newspaper 
Waa i iwed « f f and Cwrta for Ne-
gt «r t lng I hi* Impor-
tant Duty. 
Kx-Ktlitor L , K. Taylor, of Uie 
defunct Paducah Herald, that went 
under when the Populist party waa 
swallowed by tbe Democratic parly, 
waa charge.I ia the police court thia 
morning with running a newapaper 
with job oOce attached without a 
licence. It appeal a that although 
the paper waa published for several 
months s license waa never procured, 
ibe price for new*pa|ier and job 
odlce together ia 616 a year, and the 
|>enalty for a violation from 66 to 
11100. 
Mr. Taylor waa at court but left, 
ami when be failed to answer Judg-
it weal by default for 66 and 
costs. 
\ EH Y IMPORTANT 
About 7 :60 lb* morning'one of 
Uie moet diaastroi. Urea that has oc-
curred ia the city for several months 
broke out la a stable belonging to 
* m Lenhard, on tbe corner of Hfxth 
and Elizabeth streets. The stable 
stood immediately back of Mr. Len-
hard's reeidence, oo Sixth street, and 
tilled with hay corn and farmings 
Then was a aliff breexe 
blowing from the southwest at ihe 
and before tbe Ire department 
could reach the scene, the atable and 
II* inflammable contents were about 
caaaaimed, and ilaapite tbe efforts of 
s large crowd to cbeck it, tlie flames 
hail spread to an adjoining building 
by Mr. Lenhard and occupied 
Joe Booker, who works at I 
lasberger's mill. 
The nearest fin [>lug is at Nona's 
grooery on Third street, sbont a 
laird ol a mile away, and after the 
base wss attached It was found that 
then waa not enough by several ban 
drad feet to reach the fire. This 
nee exhaled tbe delay of several 
mcfe minutes awaiting Ibe arrival of 
I, the other lioee cart. Before ibe » : . ; 
could iie turned on, i-rkrt> an hour 
liad ebqised aince Ibe 8re was discov-
ered. By this lime two other ad-
joining building* ware in Hanle*—^ao-
olher bouse lielooging to Mr. Lea 
hai4 and occupied by Jim Shaffner, 
colored, and a double tenement be-
longing to Wm. Arnold, the exprce* 
driver. 
Mr. Arnold aud his family lived iu 
on* aide uf t b r dtjilbte tenement", 
while tbe otber side waa vacant. 
Ail Ibe houae*"- were totally des 
troyed. All the household goods, 
however, were aaved. Mr. Arnold's 
insurance amounts to about 6500. 
Mr. Lenhard estimate-* I la loss at 
about $1,100 with only 6700 in-
l The origin of the fi.e ia 
unknown, as no Ire was known to be 
aboat Uie building al the time. 
M»-Uamtca« be attached to Um 
fire department for the delay In tnro-
_ on the water, as il was caused by 
the great distance from the lire plug, 
there being no water mains either ou 
Sixth or F:iizabeth street. Had 
there lieeu a Are plug ou tlie corner 
of Sixth aoil Elizabeth, three resi-
Meoces would h*ve lieeu saved. 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
IT0R8 BUY THEM. 
WOULD BE COMPET 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest Quality, 
30S-807 Kroaifway. , 
109-117 N. Third St 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE 
tul 
* I 
AND STOVE 
tiaooaeo*Atao.) 
CO. 
To Every t j t laen la the City of 
W* r-e receiving lot* of goo«l 
words and praia* for tb* Roocado 
Tonic Co., although tbe Roacado 
Medicine Co. has only been bere in 
Paducah for ten daya, bat daring 
that time the genial doctor in charge 
of tbe officc sewn* to be curing lot* 
of tbe (leople here ib oar city. Ron-
cado Tonic seems to be a most won-
derful remedy for tbe car* of rheu-
matism, kidney aad liver complaint, 
stomach trouble, catarrh, chllle and 
fevfr and female weakneaa. Tbe 
ditkin be leavee two grand childrei m^i^me seams to act after the flrsi 
a* a n I U . IMf.^' r 
NO GOOD 
s 
t 
* X 
Are Sho«B whose only.claim, for recognition 
is style. A few hard knocks and their glory 
departs, and the sequence is a dissatisfied 
customer. 
Quality with us is given earnest consideration. Our Shoes are 
made to wear, and wh'ie they have the wear they also 
have style. Come in and examine for yourselves. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
321 Broadway. S21 Broadway. 
MARKETS. 
(Hsfortsd Dally bv Larjt; Ala Ouw^say. > 
CiiiCA.K*. Nov. 18 —December 
rbe^k opened at 76 to 76'a, its 
highest point was 78,'*, closed 
a. 78 * . 
On the curb 78 . 
May wheal o|>ened at 80 to 
80 'a : its highest |K>inl was SS , 
ami closed al I 'a - . 
Dec. corn o|«ne.l al 11, ils 
b'^best |K>int was 14H, and closcd 
at 14 b. / 
l ie ' . oats opened al 18S, ita 
bigbe.it |iuiat was lM^i , and closed 
*t 18J* m. 
Jaiuary |wrk o|«ned at 67.50 
ami closed st 67.61 b. 
January lard opened a. 63.87 
closed at 13.87-90. 
January ribs ojiened at 6^.71 
cloae.l at 63.41-6. 
December cot too o|«ne.l al IT 63 
aj.i closed at 67.41-8. 
Here's a Cor l fer .Boys 
And gold in your pogkets or on* and all to SEE that — 
S m $2.25 Men's Calf 
Shoes selling at 
aud 
CAME BACK. 
Cltaaa raised a 61 lo a 110 bill and 
attempted to pass it In a house of III 
repute. Tb* work wss cr id* 
easily detected, but th* Isw had been 
violated. 
nirfortnnaw yobng ttan |j 
j>*ara "lo be half willed, ami pcofass-
ed ignorance of aay jrrong doing in 
raising UM dwominalioa <H tbe bU. 
H* will Uk*lyb* carried lo J*f-
Ovartoa, wlio waa r»-
MsyorYaMrr to II -
*h* aaid she bad 
Me*. Overton Could Find no Reli . 
U m la Metropolis. 
Mn. Annie 
oeaUy aeat by 
lro|>oll*, who, 
relatives who would tak* car* of ber-
*ad self and chlMren, -eturaed Uils a -
l o t h * - ^ ^ 
" *ad _ _ 
mltted in tbe b « M . She oaald 
dc raUtivo st MatropoUs. 
done and by the time you have tbe 
first boUW taken you feel 
like s new person, and 
crowds of peo|d* are calling at tbeir 
offlce every day and are loud in their 
praise of bo* it ia helping them *od 
from tbe way tbei.' stvre is crowded 
it soemi as if half uf our uitis*as\ 
must lie sick of Ibe above complaints. 
One family we know of said "myself 
snd husband hsve l»een troubled for 
ove- two yean with stomach trouble, 
and although we have tried all tbe 
doctors rail a busliol of |iateot medi-
cine and could get no relief, but af-
ter the aee of one bottle of Roacado 
Tonic we feel aa if life wa* worth 
living for and we adv,<e all people 
that ar* suffering to ca'l 
at Upir offlce and try one 
bottle, kt will lielp you more thau 
anything on earth. Now thatapeeks 
pretty well fnr tbe Roncado Medicine 
Co. Thia company comes pretty 
wall recommended to us from Owens-
boro, Ky., wh*.e they were for over 
• I f c l H " . "Wd 'rptfl the teiiimonisls 
of the people of thai city they must 
have * good thing, *o.l we adviae all 
our aiUaena not to delay bul call al 
one*. Tb* oompauy Is ooly ailver-
tislng tbeir remwly snd while here In 
tbe any will sell yon S 61.00 bottle 
for }6 cent*, Jut lo try, and if li 
doe* not help you return Uie empty 
i Tt '*0Uf fiODtJ 
On •uoh'tams ywt Ma 
v y l » 
OOea, 110 Soatk Th 
A $1.00 
No cough remeily <s|uals Dr. 
Bell's Pine Tar Honey for anybody 
of any age. from infancy on through 
life undl tbey are aa old sa Good Old 
Granny MeU-alf. 
All diuggieta sell It. For sale by 
Oeblschlseger A Walker, Fifth and 
Broadway. 
New Helmet* Purchased 
Tbe Pwlueab poet aeu have abiding 
faith i* Ibe civ 11 ser/ioe regulations, 
•ud have it to such an extent tliat 
tbey bare all purchased Due and at-
tractive IK-Imeta the arme color of 
llieir upifoi .us. 
Free: Pre* I 
For fifteen daya every tenth order 
received for llaab light folografs w l̂l 
be msde free st tlw McFsdden stu-
dio. Tlie lime of making each order 
will be noted by solicitors on Um 
street snd those receiving tbr-m ai 
the stodio. - Orders will lie booked 
in rotation. 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
in all Uie toes, lac* or congivv. 
Thia price ia good for one week 
mly. 
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
v ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shoes bougbt of us Polished Froi. 331 Broadway. 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind of ( Williing some houses sell .can't bold.a candls" lo Ibe kind sold by Uie Oak Hall 
There are three STRONG POINTS about our cloths: The make, tbe fit, and the exclusive! 
mart of Ibeir at j le. The fall snd winter suits *n.l overcoats which we are now soling are worn 
-- " t b V l l ; l r DKKSSKD men and l « j s ip Pa.lucah, an.1 Iney have gained a complete victory 
over all otllbt makes fot styla and lownee* of pried. ' 
fl 
Miin« hav«<Uitthk> ribbfNl 
i*i*w»«u ami but 
tonit. Y«mr eaoftea (or 
Mkc a Rartmmi 
s^Will make yon 1 
Nobby /al f S u i t 
or Overfcoat. 
Men'* fltp«ev> llnod un 
ilpr«r«iiar, h-»vy w*»gbt. 
$1,60 
n̂ o- irrlteilas fot »• 
alil'tiiwrir. I .1c«> firr 
«tUi II .AO. v 
Hlniftf \ 
M\a*r* urk. 
l^a»-y »r||hu In 
n' MUIVKIMI ' " 
le-at h*rVns" 
and *llk _ 
«iaara«itfwt1 all 
wm»l and fant m>l 
W a l l e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s . 
T
'^rrf 
IW ..IT 'and ad 
[ Is to entertain tlie a**ot;i*-
I WSOMIJ I n f n " " • 
gentleman te p< 
n and secure as large attendance 
I teachers and 
rd and Bdy. 
T u t ^ i ^ n n ) 1864. 
iss. Mary B. E. 
GEN 
aller8tein ] 
others 
The Guaranteed Oonl 
Union Central by visit log thla rxtraonliaary 
aak'. • W e ar« ckiatag out to t|u't 
buamew. t i will you to 
look hunt beforwjmy an jU iug 
New Pall St Its. up to-
date. Beo our new Frt uch 
call, Tri l ' ) , to? only 
W i n Jeraey riWicd tenia al l tk 
Ladles' all wool medicalsd v.ata 
and pauls, 61c. 
Ladwa' urnon auiU .i|k tr|mnTl 
at 4* ceuta. 
Mi-u and lion' uulauodrisd ahiru. 
boufc'jt to acll it 50 cent* ; closing 
pries, 33 oral*. 
Nine ami ten quarter lileacb abeeta 
neatly l-xind, at Ira* than coat of Ult-
ra * material. 
Tun <iuar)«rr . white honey couili 
.|u(lla at -ISf, wortb tfSc, 
Ten <iuarier Marseille* ijuilU I I .9:1, 
worth t j 75. 
— Bo pteree extra'Feavjr Canton Klaa-
D«l at 7 oenla. 
Hope, Krult, Pick of tli« Clop ami 
Londadal.c at price* to ctoas. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively 
I . V I K S T S T Y L U S , PO I ' L ' LAH I KICKS. 
M e n ' s S h o e s , S j t o $ 5 , 
A L L N E W OOOJ58. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
1devoted to the tDfrMU of our country pai Md will at all lima* be MWwy and en rvalnlD*, white 1m reader* posted 
a all political aSalra and topics, white u will r« taariooB aad Ureke<w«iix>u«ni of the doc-1M» an<ru-*Hbtn4pi of the National Kepcpll-
VUIKN Y U L ttXNX 
Oa all n \eltv • ea i in in ll'ack awl 
Colored Dnaa Cmala will feel the 
keen edge of the Lo' fe lli a week. If 
they won't aell at mat Uiey muat 'go 
at leaa than coal 
38 in. all w.ol Serge, black, navy 
aoil green at 21 centa. 
50 in. »!!-wuol Serye, black and 
navv, at 84 . enta. 
51' in all-woi.l water-proof Seige. 
5 iwnta 
Our notid Iron C.ad Boya' f l .as. 
IV centa 
1/3'liea aitk, fleeoe-llosd and a l l . 
ww*.I hoae at jiricea never ratuud 
before 
ferndaU 
1 R Y E 
\BOURBON 
Ferndale Bourbon and R v e 
W H I S K E Y 
Wc*"al»o dial ill ami tell the lieat Stur Maah 00 
wbiakey iii nte .alalc. Mail ordera (liven ajieclai 
attention. Juya. lt> \fa and l*ottlsa furuiabetl 
fi'er, No I."i South ScoAad Mteet. Taiu any wrap in ilie department 
at coat. What more »ould you aak r 
W . A . K O h ^ E Y Model f o r m Corsets 
CIGARS 
tiller HAlii HX9E. 
•rnrt. ..f iii.|«.ru-t aud tK>-
G0LU-8UB r.il :6 To I Silrer Mounted Pipts art Bea tits. 
The latter are N >v,. llavt ula» an iiumenae lot of Ch«w,nf snd Smoking Tduccot. 
It w 1 l«y yoa tu.1 a!! ,1 fiu.ini m\ entile atock. 
nieati 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES 
Pr&<|uce. Provisions. 
H A Y , C O R N , M E A L 
S H l f O T r , BHAN, O A T S , J U J U R , E T C . 
437 439 441 T h i r d S t . PADUCAH, KY 
— . . , 
. . N O W L I E R R E A L L P O R . . 
((Ill the ir> d Ojilit the liattle la over. au<l the 
>«now f,.r I'KIIT.UKSS. I'UOSI'KIUTT 
it K .. ili.Hn t«< IxlKllleaa auil C O N I C to 
DRP Goods a n d Fine Shoes, 
ladies'Shoes, M e n ' s Shoes, 
Misses'Sho^s, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
W e ward the patronage a j « t.|| m ^(>o,l wlahea of every fiiend and 
ni fcht.^ aOdevery Nr l r clac. lloccat value and Mjnarc dealing guaranteed 
U i jour ni'Hjev 
JOHCI J DORIAN, 
^05 U K O A I i W A T . 
>8.76 A °r »" WOul whiu 
I lank e A 
Op|.i«irc Lan̂  a Piug stoee. 
§L a d i e s ' a n d Gent lemen's 
RESTAURANT. 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class OETZEL'S BUFFET. 
PADUC-AH C Y C L E W O R K S . . . v " I t you'll ja t off Wl» rar m llrk you and Hum)*) and ftamho and Hoodoo an.I all the reat of the irinr put to-
gether!" ahouted the amall man, aa hr 
got up and went out. 
"No— oh, no I " repllrd the big man: 
"No, there la ao sail to fight. It jrolT 
are not Ilainbo, I beg j*our pardon. 
Your face had a familiar look, and I juat 
thought I'd aak 11—" 
Dnt the amall man bopped off U>« car 
went hla/way, and the Mg Wtat 
heated * airt and looked around aad 
.rid, J 
and l j f l l i d North Klftb 8trwt , 
N i a n l'ALuaa Hot as. 
TrlumpL 
f a ^ 1 jjaw f \ I nuuu ID— 
V/ ' f f ^Sr Grade Bicycles 
J " * Bicjc le Sundries 
Agent foT Odell TypeifriU-r, 1'rlea $*0.00. Xen.1'4. for Mlniatcn Doo. 
t on , Lawyer*, Teacbcrt, and in leach of all. 
T S i Only fctcloilve ift<7e~!Toua«~Ia tSaTStv Kri>m N»nt«nhar l " 
to Decemlw I la th« - l lKNT 8 K A M I N fo » UIUVNu W K Invt f A . 
call and awe OUB W H K h l J t and » « t I t o t t w r A » J 3 
I . v . u . i ' U l M A k . m - h m ^ J 
Prout 
Rank 
, m 
T 
^ A 
LWAY 
St. Louis 5 K i K I U (STY. "T JO*, ,—AH» HUrBUl, t U SALT L.AKH 
. I twfc
, DUVKK 
I 
TIT TK Kf FIJI HUM 
KANSAS AID NEBRASKA LIMITED 
9ly. 
> 5 -
Des. 
I 
Rve 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tbe most d i m * line via Memphis U 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T 
Free Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
THROUGH COACIlUt MlMPIIIS TO 
|J DALLAM AND FOIT WORTH. 
rot. m*I* rai*« fr«* book* 6n TrXim, Ar 
*ud all WrkWru si*u- Mid mrtttir 
luiuruiAUutt, f»li t i f l j f i r I1**1 
or write 
It . T . U . M A T T H E W S . S T .A . LOL 1SVU.LK, KY 
I I .C . T O W N M K N f C t i l ' . A A . »T LOUU MO 
UALLLIOAI) TIWK TABLES. 
CUattauoo^a & St. Louis 
Kailrua«l. 
i-iuAiu 
'•Juc* 
AMI> mmmruis t»m*t. w 
MK'TS MVID 
P«auciF . . T 00 am 
Ar I'WU t»*lam 
MolK'wH^ k Janet l».*6 » at 
LeilUNtua II IS a ut 
Lv Lexlnirtaa —11A* » m U.SI * to 
Ar Urnmphl*...*.. 
CaAlUUMMKM * *>V 
VullTN BOl'JD 
LT Ckktua.<o(t 
4 ad p.* 
ft 4.1 1. IB 
7 ¥J UB 
M i»i | m 
IS UH a ro 
ft <wa Ui W » 4 LB 
> I * 00 
tq*ct*l 
misted 
> » ' p 1U 
t Ml IU 
f l> iU 
ui 
4 «U {tin 
ft »> i»u. 
0 » put 
f. JU mm 
ft t» JUU 
7 *4am 
n t«a 
"JMlnl -••-' • - 1CP 
Ar LaxJatVia 
LL» L*Bte«*tt 
- Hollow 1U» k JuDfi 
PvJu. 
All tV»lB> daily 
Tbrou«b watu car iwrtk* 
1 luiiwr n> TTUTI «*bM> rt^a«ril«4i f.«rAt 
KU »IM1 So m 
- ^ t . Ma U> M r f t M Mil »li 
H> >u i b t ror f urilM-r Uift*iua'.kou t ail uo 
>t<»fwtl l*a 
HENRY OOCKKL, 
BAKER AND C O N F E C T I O N E R , 
AMU ULALJUt I * 
STAPLE ANU FANCY GROCERIES. 
No . 123 South Tl i i r t l S l r r e L 
Te lephone H%. 
AT 
P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y 
. ISTAHI.ISUIO imi 
W. H. P I T C H E R , Dartist. 
114 N. Sii. ST. 
G R O U N D F l O O R 
TmU .atr*. imI ..a n,l-o without i«tiu 
r«,.h w usual putM. 
GuU> AM' 1'oBCfcLAIK CHOW». 
O N L Y F I K S T - C ^ A S S 
D O N E . 
VYOHk 
-rn A»w«t-tAil>.ii 
i >lA.u-r„ , r Iui 
Mr, M. J. Koncen's 
Dancing School 
Now <>j>en for beginner* at Cecil-
ian Hall. Classes fur ladies, gep-
lU'iucu ant! children. Private lei-
»ons at all hours. Fur termsmod 
full |iarticular« call on ' o r »«hires* 
Office N « * x Hickmood. Tel. 106 
A J a W>. U F A 
U P ktMl 
I'ntu. ah b» . K S 
M ^ P t frT^n. W l. 
• A N'»»b\lU« T»-un 
iwl T * pi'wirr H- ii— 
llurubAiD, Jr|» t tUbn 
I U L I N O W C K . V T K A I W « A I I . U O A I » 
1.1 Do-
>ft| and 
u . t l t t l l l l A . I> l lBr t t l i.i* 
N..OTW lv.1 .1. - Ml t B i 
U N v « IT lrW 7 3 t.tu • a. ttlu 
Mrm|4tte » ifr -m • UJ l-ltt 
rutuiu 1 >»> tKI 1 I I .111 
Ar ar. t l<tl 1 a ill . ») A!U 
L.vPau«e«b i ^ tin i io am • <> am 
A* Prta<vuai * wttu : ti im ' a i m ,Ntsrv.n.vi;i* s *> {uu 3 — AIM If Sii »m 
« e-T.tl if 4 an> pin 1 > -N «w i: Am 
Ar L^Uiavtiio 11 t«» i'lu 7 ik.s Alu 6 IN pm 
CttaSBHl~. it to itn •TT *» »m T-
Siil'TH HOVBIK - *o»>l >U su >0 CI 
Lr Olo< iiiii*ti 11 »> inn S >1 |M» 
UrJtttok Hie* » »tktU II S5 {Mil • A .m 
Lr i Mtraltltr 
MnrU4irUw 
« U A D4 10 <S 1 itxi 1 3> I'til 
V *IU 11 £< J IM t t. t'lH 
Ar IX Iti 1 nil 1 H" 
Lr I'^iwAk i: »•i«u 1 M am ^ i i |'bi 
AT > ulu.c - > .1 l« aM it'1 j m 
falMt a in i iu 3 *> a in 
Ar H' ls i'ti «* i-ni T '»< »ia 
Nr» OrU-Atk* ; miu T X (an 
E S , 
L . 
KY. 
All U-»ina run uaUly 
Ntwaia and c*rn Fuii»»i» '•«<« 
r i n i x j r « lining . bair iat* « 
rtua.ti New ttrWi.A _ ,, 
A«J New OrUun* rarrytuK t>aBei 
alaMMCa 
Trwln^H rATTW l^lui'iii. U Uic •leejier, ^ ia raanran *ui>»u uri.i »j'.ui 
trwrl r«i€»De. 'ton- for ail p>>iut* e »i »..t, 
,b ana tuuiii IVIwI .iflb*' 
• at lbe au.uu i 
rr ICiB Uivmi 
RuKIU BOUVD 
I'BdtK-ab 
I 
- C 
Arrtv* MfapaUi.... 
- Parher oty 
" Marina • 
Carboodale 
" PlurkneyvUlc 
at Luula 
*4><rra »<h • » 
C*k — ' ieyTtUe 
ISC'pin. ftlfcrn. 
lr ft* p in «'» p m 
j to p tn lv ift p n» 
3 il P in. It iH a U» 
I » p tn. 
i ptu i >« a w 
7M« J t 1ft a 
iixl the 
CUTTY 
nt to 
3 6 8 
fee. 
<1 and 
:in Iced 
r . 
W A T . 
nfs 
1 8 8 
T . 
• 
T * a m * <»• p a 
n» tT a m. II uu p m 
II a u> 
l.» IS p tn. 1 t>» i t 
Parker CHjr I* •» P «». * • •» 
" Uetrt>p>'>tto t m p tn, » tw a tr 
Arm. Part- ab . . . . . . « U a o 
Stop for meato. Alt traltiaruoUatly 
TtU" t« tb«- line to M at..l 
CVh-jMt" ai'4 ail p»>tn«» tb an»t we*t 
Train IMVUhc Pa»l»rah .tai ) at « IS p 
ba« tar- urfh PalltUMt |*ala> e. 8»ee| In* a-»«l 
Par In* Car for St Lnuin L»uut>le betlb ratee. 
f l rn rbatr r»u-». 7* «etitj. 
for rurtaer tufftruiatkm *ail..n-
-ik-k-ta. *u , call oti ..r a*Hwi» J I IK«o»»u. 
C T A , l aitn. r Hou<-\ Padurab. or A M 
Hanaoo. Ue®er j I* P«a»enir»r Agt nl CM a<.». 
Illinois Central R.R. 
m with the Sooibem Partac Co 
af»er nt«kv >>< N- reiute-r 7tb. 
«.ni klminOAtl kn<l LouUvtlle a 
BUFFET C l / C R Y H ' V a ! i a n d L i t ' . I Saturday. SLEEPER 
My Blacksmith 
Shop . , . ( 
Is >10 South Sccoud Htrvct. anti 
would lik»* for you to share your 
I'ATRONAIJC AITH UU;. . 1 HFTVE . ., , , . , 
The inisirJideil man who iinaxines 
free > 
|iaira. 
hile youn are under re-
Work guarautee<l. 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
Proprietors 
U N I l t K O A D W A Y . 
I K L t l ' I l o N K J » o . 
(•ivc us vtui UuLtlry if I<-u w u i 
Qret U u * vuik u<l |ir<iai|it ile. 
livery. 
Wall 
nttfbt. to ronnert «llr»«i t 
the NoaUtern Pa< lbr 
train, the bonaet Ltn»l«e.l 
:4»il ^au rranckK <> oil tb< 
>ew 
•ollil 
%UH Wl'h 
v̂ a*t Ibuie 
Allele* 
J J A L I F O R N I J 
N K W O K L K A N S 
n . u . H n 
U . . IX • '•> 
« Mr » »" 
O R L E A N S 
i 
p r t r t U B B B m __ 
"m(*l. I>T tr.ln 
i ' l i l l i imn Tour i s t S l «| . in t f Car 
k n u r t n f K W T Wi»l»".l.ir.»'l r«»lllB« 
a T r V n . . . i n » • • ' » " < • ; h) ih. -.in. 
IT I i . I .iml...i >«.- " " iwII.Inn Hah • " 
S I m S i - t . - " l l^l-.—l. I. I.UMII. 
Z mm*i Thrii.fli rt-m v MT1 b r.i» b»l 
Srp. frTm 5.»uli l . Till- I. lb. i mi tin. 
« i . i n nOVli1 rin'ni ut. ' i. inn "" 
tlalaTV.,.1 ik. »!•»«•-I I •"•'« '-"W V M I k N A - . i. urn. H>'« 1.1 ib. 
CITY OF MEXICO 
R i t i s a t Low as by Any Other Route 
• I I,,, .^ilal i .I'f T.'- ' i i H II 
' __ . ' ,, ;h_ , . u r . i MUI'III'I ».®n«'ltnif 
« f - . l » « » • K .W.A .U . I - • 
Utwte* l.l. A M I1A«».» • r A. Ckto^A 
"Paper! 
We're » ! » » \ » l l i c^ l l i t lo »b<i« 
our ., . 
FALL 5JYLES 
la >11 the Utect 
tlrsiga* *ud colore. They're ia now, 
r< atjv for your iiupcitiou. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In Uie City. 
H»veyt>u scco Uie latest ' 
A YARD OF FACES. 
i'ricre lUaaooahle for GOOI> work. 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in 
V 
r • , 
if8 ^ lies 
Is -
NEWPORT'S 
SALOON A N D 
R E S T A U I U N r 
market aBor l . / 
M 
L P. B A L T H A S A R , 
<23 H way. I wler PAUiaa H o t » « 
A. W. GREIF, 
« A i t n n i i i « or 
Carr iages 
and Buggies. 
A L L K I N D S OK B L A C K S M I T H I N Q 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
J2J-SK4 Court 8ut . « , 
Hetwccu Sccontl aad TliinL 
A kaavtaoine grsaiU 
» « . yealexlay erectail over tba grave 
ul Has lata Couocilmaa T . B. Laoo-
•nl, la Oak Ujvn oaae twy , by 
l loure. Williamaou awl 8ooa. It li 
one of Uie |«et'-ieei-of Uw utain liwtu-
tiful loiubatooee in llie ceuicUry. . . . • 
A ili.paU-li frout W UiUalxirg, K v 
coutaiua the atanliUK lutelligaofa tliat 
M l Craft, a lilintl tuan 103 yearn 
oltl is <ly ing. l i e • » uerer at school 
sj i luever . . » a cor fwe . " It is Ualy 
reatarkahla that a blind wan never 
cotpae. A great\nany |*o(iie will 
uo douht wou'lef if fie ever saw a 
I te |«Tsoii. a railroad train ol a 
steiuiliu«t. I t is to be hoped that 
lie at least lieanl liilly Bryan s|ieak 
1 » , 1 » W . 
IN fore he died. . . 
AiulnAiec Cilcaa, a callow youth 
I 0111 Bowling Ureen, Ky. , rais-
eii a I I bill to * t lU note 
It nxtuirud lnu a aliurl Ume for him 
to do tbia, snd no evidence could be 
i>:scoveretl showing where he hail 
raised but Lhf one bill, l i e could 
ui i-e workedf^a week or two aud 
earned the money, but instead- saw 
fit to tam|ier w.th one of Uucle+iain's 
most dangerous laws. Now he will 
have to serve five long years at hfrd 
laltor in the Jefferaonville prison, for 
thai is the penally iuipoaed on him 
by Judge Bair. This is only one of 
tbe many caaee on record exemplify-
ing the adage that "honesty is tbe 
bckt [ lol icy." . . . 
A tramp with a wooden leg applied 
al the tailroad hoajHtal day TteTore 
. eHtyjUay for animunitiou kfor tbe 
inner man, but got cold consolation 
and uo cold victuals. He asked for 
clothea, but none were to lie bad. 
U ilh tact that proved in vaiu he then 
h-^ge.1 for a morsel of soap, aud 
tlieu, a. a last ap[ieal. anked the 
ueward lo swap lmu a pair of 
-tuti'hea for his wi.idcn leg. " I f 1 
ad a pair uv-fttftrtiea,*' he aaid, 
*de wimmen fo'ks 'ud lie more Idier-
1 wid a pore fellow like me, but wid 
dis wooden leg dey all sea I 'm able 
lo work." The last word seemed to 
lioke him. but there wasu'teven a 
Uair of old clutches to sacrifice to 
sweet charity. So he look up his 
leg a id wa'keJ. 
Geo. IL Cowling. 
Joe Fowls* . . . 
Aablaud C i t y . . . . 
Boatooa 
. . . Kvanavtfle u,. 
I>anviUe. 
. . CiucinaaU 
oarAKTiaaa. j 
Dii k Fowler Cairo 
Ashland City Uanvilla 
Joe Fowler Kvanaville 
in a. 
. o k iid t 
Clyde ; . . .. . ' . . . . . . Tenpeasw rive^ 
MOTES. 
The river ia still rising here. 
The gauge showed this morning 
showed H.U large anil rising. 
1 liver John Patrick resumed his 
work this morning laying the ice 
comjiany's slrainel. 
The tug U i a u n i went dowu to 
Cairo y esterday at noon to do a few 
days' job work in that vicTuity. 
Then were few steamera that ar-
riveil aud duiiarted this morning and 
couseiiucaUy the wharf was uuusual-
ly quiet. 
Tbe unusually tine weather is very 
fsvorable for the steamlioats awl 
those rumung now are doing a good 
busiMsa. 
Tbe I'nited Slates engineering d 
partmenl steamer John Pearson was 
pulled uut ou the marine ways yes-
terday afternoon. ' 
The Ohio river is falling from 
Pittsburgh) below Kvanst.lle ; riaing 
at Paducuh and Cairo, although it is 
eapeetcd to be « a aslawl by tonight 
here. The Tennessee falling from 
Chattanooga to Florence; riaing 
slightly at Jabnsonvihe. The Cum-
l>erland is rising at Nash ..lie. The 
Mississippi is falling at 8t. Louis and 
ris'ug from Cairo to Memphis. 
j twil l stay a sale of the at-
_ r»*- 'rt\ if a >u|iercedeas be 
executed . ' 
I t to earnestly insisted by counsel 
for a|>f>eilee in this case tlia*. inas-
much as tbe grounds of the attach-
ment have not lieen controverted, 
that it Is Uie duty of tbe court to 
austatu the attachment aud apply the 
attached fund lo Ibe payment of tbe 
iMdrtuwwk -1^11.41^ li the pnijierty al-
tacheil may IH' C.empl F.om gaaaish-
11114)I, aud cites the authority above 
in support thereof. 
We do not concur w(th counsel iu 
this regard and do not I relieve the 
authority will liear such an inter-
pretation If that iuW-i'M-etation is 
to lie given to secuoti -66 of the 
Cotle, then all the < re.li'-of would 
have Ctr do against au iusolvent' 
debtor to take all of his e :<'up.cd 
prufMirty, would be to sue out tui at-
tachment and have il levied upon the 
pnijief.v and upon the .uslaioing of 
Ibe attaebment oom|*l the trial 
court to give a de;rte subjecting even 
le examples! propel ly— 
This coQld not be the intention of 
tbe legislature, and we would be 
loth to follow suub an iuterpretalio 
although the coutl of ap[>eals bad 
decreed. Ench-a cousl.action would 
enftrgly d$f<kt the >Ui i iei 
emption. 
I he third and hat i|uesiion ia, c m 
the plain. .T (now appellee in 1'i.s 
action) whoae judgment is a debt 
contracted for food and raiineut for 
the family of ilifeudaut, subject tile — 
wages tfl the appellant (defendant) 
who is a bonaflde housekee|-cr wiUi 
a (rmily, of this comnonwer '.h aud 
who lias neither a year's prot^lons 
hand or any other Bouey, ^.'Ow-
ing orop, wages cboses In acUou or 
other personal pro|>erly out of which 
to make his said piot »ions 
Ul the satisfaction of his judgment. 
The only gtonhb upon which it is 
contended this can be done to under 
Section 1701 of Uie preaeui slalule, 
which is as followa: 
• The wages not to exceed $jO.OO 
of all iiersors who work for wjgta 
.hall lie exeui[it from execution, at^K 
tachmeut. destresa for reut. garnisu-
meut or fee I ) " 1 : po, ,'idcd lhat the 
exemption of Ofiy do"ars shall not 
a(iply to debts cou.rpcled for food, 
raiment, ( fue l , mrdicint ) or house, 
reut tbe fami ly . " 
We have no bceitalion in say ng 
that this aec..on is an a tempt at 
claas legislaiion which ia )MMilivel.v 
prohibited by our cooaU. itiuo and is 
therefore null aud void. F>ea 
though it was not clas. legialalion 
and unconstitutional, still il is no. 
susceptible of the interpretation given 
to it by sopic i ourjustlc of llie 
peace. W e IU legislaline u1- .uit 
to enlarge and give to lue laboi au 
additional e-einplkn lo thai ol o.lici 
[teople agaiusl a" debts ascep. for 
oed,sraimenl, etc. 
It well eita.'lisbc.i u i e o f . law 
ami needs ro lefcrcnce to auth«> iiics 
lo si'stain it, that wbeie there > e two 
statutes seemiug'.y conllicliug Iney 
must lie made to barium zc if |H.i-
sible, and we liod uo li uble ia 
harinoi :ziug Section li.:'7 and Sec-
lien 1701. Section 16V7 p ovides 
the following properly of (lersous 
*.th a family n ' ideut iu this com-
monwealth sbal lie exempt from 
exccu'.ion, attachment, dis.-ess or 
bill, namely: (A f t e r giving a list 
of articles). "Sr-'licient provisions, 
nilmling breail sluCT and animal 
food to sustain the family one year; 
^o t on hando'ber pem.ual p.0,1-
y, wages, mocey 01 ^rowing crop 
101 to e icvrd foftv dollars ih value 
or each memlter of the family, elc.' 
Tt * 5.^-'.iim e-^i essly exempts 
he wages of tbe lalio:er with a fi'ni-
ly, aud leaves no ' loom 
for doubt oa the mind of auy tensou-
ble and fair minded man. 
It hrs llteu the tendency of 1 
latum from the day our stale w j -
•nitled into the uniou, to enlargi 1 • 
SA-ad cf res ict the exenplioa gi rt 
.0 a Uina fide bousekeeiicr wild n 
family. It would therefore be as. ig-
ttts upon the repulat'oa aud fair 
'^uif of oor legislalc-e to say t 
tl)i*y 11,'cudnl .0 lake froui Ibe wn 
estnrttt,,. last cent of h>. carni 
for bouS nnt or for any 
—» —win not 
f l * ' pntiuUB irum 
ly execiMiou his judg-
Ii.y 
b lV-
lotltV 
onal shaijier usually some day 
k"..Ds otiierwise, to bis great son j 
A well ki.owu gentlemau of the city 
recontly went to St. Louis on  
»ess. sii.1 hail quite a sum of mot 
t i carry with b:iu His wife cau-
uooed him about falliug a victim U. 
robliera, but lie riilit uled the idea and 
very emphatically expressed his im-
aginary ability to take care of him-
self on all occasions. Family, 
however, be consented to let her sew 
up a |tortion of the money in the 
lining of his coat, just to sa^sfy 
her. 
He bad lieen in the "Future 
Urea l " Imt a few boc-s wbcu his 
|locket was cut and his jmekelbook 
ttoleu, right oo, the street, and if be 
had not bad llie reserve money ia his 
i>al lie would have bad to telegraph 
lioinc for funds enough to pay rail-
1 .iad fare back to Paiiucah, 
• » 
A f e * nights ago a crowd of lifteen 
-or twenty young jieople a-isembled 
for Uie ptiigiose of having a tlasb-
li^lit " f o l og raph" taken. But, one 
or two t*f the party lia.1 ever wit-
unaevl anything like tke pmcess of 
laking one of lliese Ilashdighl foto-
itrafs, and mout of tlnSn lieing young 
lai' es, they were somewhat alanued 
when tokl Uiat there would be-a tre-
menthm* ihrtttnatiofl and a Jlame of 
lire several feet high when the in-
strument went off- F'inally it was 
annouueed lhat all was nuttly. and 
l.ie picture < u taken. Uut II will 
now have to lie taken oveT again, for 
tuilf of the young lailies hail their 
eyes shut in the negative as if iu an-
ticipation of the re|>ort, and the 
ol'iers were walchiug the machine to 
see Uie flash wben it made its ap-
icaraoca. 
AN OPINION 
K iu i l f r e i l by County 
Thorn** . 
JutUrr 
REFERS TO GARNISHMENTS. 
I 
O f Interva l to Merchants and 
\Vofk<n)(iueu t a * We l l 
as Others . 
IKE OPINION It FULL 
The following opinion was render-
ed by County Judge Tliomas on 
Monday in the much e:-jiloiU>t gal-
msuee teat case. It ia of inl«ruat to 
.Ihescsidenla of Paiiucah, especially 
tbe \ervliauls and work ngmen : 
Thus. 
VcCracken (Quarterly Court. 
- ja i l e r , Apjiel ' l 
For An Easy Shave 
or Sty l ish H a i r Cut 
- _no To 
JAS. B R Y A N ' S BARBER SHOP 
t d t B R O A D W A Y 
Niei Bath Rttns in Connactln. 
Matil, Effinger & Co 
I S ^ r a ^ i - 1*0 8 Third 
,Vn c nusing thing occurred at tbe 
government buildinl yeaterday morn-
ng and it was fimny] hi everybody 
liut I'M principal in it, a gentleman 
named Curtl, from Murray. He w « . 
s witueaa iu a case to come up. and 
when bis name was called did uot 
answer Wi 1 cuamclV atic prompt-
ness a fc.thwith allaclimeut was is-
sue! against him, but tbe U. S. Mar-
shal and I -s deputies could find him 
uowbetf. 
A l .mt 1 o'clock lie was discovered 
locked in the liaaement, where a 
treacherous snap lock had resulted in 
his imprii-oument. which had lasted 
fipm o'clock unUI after dlaner. I t 
chanced that uo one hid occasion lo 
go down, so bia wboojie and knocks 
proved futile. The court was not 
satiafied aith b'l mere statement 
bowersir^ anti^he b^tl to introduce 
witnease. to prove lhat he was found 
securely locked in. The attachment 
was finally leleaacd. 
One of the jurymen was 
caught in the aaine kind 
of a tra|). l i e weut lo the closet iu 
the third 11.07 a id t'ie door lockul 
00 bitn. It waa over an hu6j until 
hla pounding attracted slteutida. -
. . 
I )r. Bell a Pine Tar llonay cure* 
Highs for yonng and old- Mi » t 
t o 'gh mei'icinea simply bel|» you 
cnogh. Dr. Bell's l ine I'ar Honey 
h«l[is von not lo cougli See tt» 
SilfferenceV Would 3011 like U) Uy 
it? US cents geta you liie biggtwt 
quarter lioitle of eotigli " i « l i ' ne you 
eve ' saw. I t Is Particularly valuable 
'or those who can -nut "land the 
strain of coughing Ask your drug-
gist for It. Take no subsUluU. 
There ia nothing aa g "I as Dr. W lTs 
l ine Tar Hooey, fii.l I by Oebtocb-
laeger A Walker. " _ 
Advertise In tbe H » . There to a 
very large part of Hi" lobulation of 
Paiiucah you caa reach ia no other 
"way. TTia S f » ha» » dreol i tkm 
equal to If aot larter the 1 any other 
I taper in tbe city, sud C o a t youfor-
get i t 
1 Appeal 
VS. V . OUL 
Biedertato Uro Co., ap le ) Just ce. 
1 lua iakn ap|«al from the judg-
ment of E \ . J. C. Tullv sustaining 
an aitacbijliit aud applying tbe pro-
ceNsesi of .tab attacliesl fund to the 
payment of pl)iiitiD's(a|>|idltie's) de-
mand. which nmeunted to over ten 
dollars ( 1 1 0 ) exclusive of interest 
and caata. 
There are tbtoe questions of lai 
which arise upon this ap|ieal: | 
Firs' - l l a a thh court ap|iellaU' 
jutisdiclfon over t i e orders and 
judgments of justices of '.hj^peace of 
this county. 
Second—Can a defendant in r 
magistrate's court properly a|tpe-
from the orders of Ibt justice sus-
taining an attachment against him 
and direcUug the ptopertj attacbisl 
to be applied in sansfaciiou of the 
judgment against liim, without a|>-
peaiing ftom the personal juilnuent 
of tbe juaUoe against him wilbont 
coul .-overting the grountls of tkc 
atuebment. — 
Tb ' i d - eA i e the wages of a laborer 
who is a liona IMe resnlcu*. of the 
stale with a family, who has uot one 
year's provision on hand, nor any 
other personal pro|>eHy. or cboacs 
in action out of which to claim aaid 
proviaions subject to garnishment foi 
debts contracted for food, raiment, 
house rent, fuel or medicine for, kis 
family. , 
As lo the first question: We 
think it is clear that this court has 
tppal'ant juriseliction over all juilg-
ments and ordeia of jua-
U-ea. fiscal, city or police courts, 
wuere Uie value in contro-
ve.sy is over ten d o l l a i t * ( t l O ) ex-
clusive of increaae and coais. Section 
1054 of our present s.»t i iU» expressly 
gi>»« such jurisdiction and placea the 
jurisdiction alone in the quarterly 
court. 
Prior lo Ibe adoption of tbe prea-
eui sta.ute sub section ol section 
)!4 of tue civil code of practice gave 
o either parly the right ?f an ap|ieal 
.liraatly lo the circuit court where 
lite mailer la controversy was of 120 
or moie provided the appeal waa 
prayed for, and granted, by the jua-
iice. 
Seelion 1051 of Kenltilky statute 
has been conaUaed by the court of 
ippeala of Kentucky in the case of 
jackaon vs. Wernet in 17 Kentucky 
Law Reporter page 72, in which case 
they say " I t seems clear that after 
Juiie 10, 1893 the circuit court hai 
no Jurtodiction of an appeal from 1 
judgment of 0 Justice of tbe pence 
but t iul Ml such apiieals must lie 
taken lo the quartaily ooun . " 
As to question N o 2, section 266 
of tbe civil code is aa follows: " A n 
order for Ibe disc ha i r e of an attach-
ment, made at ê r after remlifon of 
Judgment in tbe action, shall lie final 
ami cannot lie reldatatol as 1s au-
thorised by section 270 ; but shall lie 
ilW I S b j « t Of appeal, if the amount 
in coulrovart)1 ' t wch as lo antbor-
i a an appeal. An o n V sustaining 
aa attaobiMnt .ball, m like manner, 
on Uie raodlUon f judgment in tbe 
action be tbe subject o l appeal.' 
The o vw t 01 a H a w k l g va 
If you want tbe beat coal in the city you can Ret it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST . - LOUIS - AND ' BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg ^ : 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cookkxg. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
tget their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will H 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
Your Le t te rs 
Wi l l Copy 
Themselves. 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P K O l ' U I K T U K -
Paducah - Bot t l ing - Co., 
-m 
. j -
• A G E N T . C B t K B K A T E D The best copy-book on earth, j 
Wi l l copy willi any kind of ink I 
and without any pfess or trouble. ' L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f St. LOUlS.* 
Savea time and money. They • . 1 
are now in useuat the following1 " " e 8 " » J botUea. 
placea. aud give ( i E N E K A L Atoo various temperance drinks Soda f o p , Seltzer Water Oraaga 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : EUis. Kudy I — 
St,-' 
A. Phillijis, 
Sun office. 
A . E 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Savings Bank and 
A O K T E L L ft CO. 
Summer Street, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Agents wanted. 
, HENKY GREIF. 
E X l ' E U T I I O K S E S U O E U , 
AS SOUTH ROUKTB ST 
Kxjiert Track Sboaing. 
Saddle and Harness 
Horse* a Specialty. 
C A R R I A G E A N D B U Q Q V R E -
P A I R I N G . * 
-- ., rttKstor»Li 
H w l Ym! lairt 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
H,rr HALLS BL000 RLMEOY, 
H A L L M E D I C I N E GO., 
PADCCAH, KT. 
A S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST. 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
Samuel Clark. MHville Sales, r.ar-
iehl Potter, \Villiarn i>:'wsim, Je#ei 
xlap!e. Jofau Lowe, Joseph* Hamilton^ 
tVilliam MiUcr. Klijab Palled. L. Z. 
Brown. 
Salena 
Blown. 
Macoii . 
Dodil, 
GcO» J. : 
M 
M-H'iIV. 
Ikti ie 
b'vi ie 
oh Unth -Cartwriglit, 
Ilatiie Brown, /ula 
HoUin&on, Minnie 
t > \ erst reet. Carrie 
other j»t 
L a u t a Howell, Hattie Bi-rry. 
i Btirkn. Hattie Ovtratreet, 
H('u>e. 
k t r, : U-1 Li af club, No. 10,wifl 
ni t O i l Mr. au«l Mrs, BratUltliw, 
No. 11 J;t k><»n street, Friday 
a f t e r n i N »v i0 Tlii«* club .is 
working <ii t^eully in llie interest ol 
.he First llapt^t cburt-h and has 
aiseti a ct>nai«lerable amount ol 
noney wliieh has l»cen uaetl to l>eau-
fy the chi'Tch. No other club in 
he city has worked mo e zealously 
• >r the church than the (ioldeu Leaf, 
uh. Its meml^ers tletterve unlim-
! > . « wheVto-v would exempt u. tin - e,| , IIlt,u<)la1 l u t I l o r t h r j r euerxetic 
truill i IT Ills' W4 l.T- f'n.t rroivt 1..II1-1 ll nf . . gambler, the viit r. the gentleman of 
elegeut leisure. f a , u ler, % u\te* u-
lator, lawyer. tU*l%ur, miaiater and 
r'l other claaaes of ^ v except llie 
laborer at least worth of 
l>e son?) property ami ft L mcMeau 
woiUi tlOOu] and then ^ v e hi 
out cf money f>i any other 
tie might have on hand one 
pro* isiona for himself arid family 
We are therefore inclined lo foil 
tbe rulings of our prcdectaaor, Jutl 
.1. L. IJethshares anti our IIono'Ttbtjr 
Citcnrt .ftitlge W. S. Bishop, in hold-
lag that the wa^es of a laborer is no 
more subject Lo aiia.chment thau his 
only-cow, lio.se or bed would be. 
Wherefore it is adjudged by the 
court that the a;taohment M sus-
tained but the fu d garnished iu this 
easel's adjudge, to the defendaut 
ami lhat the plaid.iff (appellee. Jake 
Biedcrman ( iroee y Company) pa\ 
the costs of this appeal. Wherefore 
execution is awarded. 
c h u r c h euteipilse. 
at 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
The " l i ens " hive with Mr. and 
k'-a. K. Core Thurselav afternoon. 
Mr. J. U. Curaley, the ihoemski" 
. dr.ting i •.•-,". st the corner of K fib 
anu .No.ton street*. 
Mr, llelle \\ noils, cf New Or-
leans La., is visiting tier tlaugli i r, 
Mrs. .Iitinea W I .e 1126 si lb Ti I 
sl . f t 
V i and Mr, Charles McGi . 
a iu will give r i euterta'umeni a, 
••>;iT ri.i.lence", No. 733 Jaoku. 
af rwt. The luncheon will const it i,' 
Iteni.i.ky i vsters, ham. eto. 
Mi.* H« •wwi • ^nea-eelohrilfd1 
I7tli st iiiveraary Muwlay. night r i d 
.11 „a.l a delightful Ume. I 
at were 1 
rt iai ikafclvlug Fntertainni^nt 
St. 1'iai.l t . M. K. t Inn vh, 
S o * . 21.. 
Preaching at 11 ;S0 a, iu Subject, 
i.ukc lOtlt chapter, 17th vcrse;"Antl 
lie seventy re urncl again with Joy, 
..iv ing I . inl even tbe devils are sub-
yet unto us tlirough thy name." 
Uiuner at 12 m. Pa|iers to lie 
I at 7:;!U p. m. by Presiding 
I. II. .Siuis, on the rise amf 
ul the A M. E. church. 
K. "-Hfc^soii a |.a|icr on the third 
nbapi. t '.r4,4,„. 
J. W. suhyecl Pray. 
I leseitu. i , « y i Slid you will 
command it : Mi » i,aura Inn.ai 
Subject trutli, Km 
Alexander. 
Inst uction to y iun/ *l^iile • ' l i ^ 
Sarah Gilliham. " ' V ^ ~ • 
Li fe is what you make it V, Mrs. 
Mauiie Meillock. 
Psycology ;0 . J. Stanforil. 
C'omiiiiliec—MatV Lmrcy. Liaaie 
l.iggane, L i ^ i e Hath way, Hell White-
,idne, P . Alexander, N. Sitn|i«on. 
Admiasioa. 5c. 
G; J.iJSrAHKorp. Pastor. 
A Card 
1 have understood that the Colored 
Teachers Association adjourned to 
meet at Lincoln Buildirg Saturday , 
Nov 2*. I have looked for the 
publics,ion of the program, but b.ve 
not seen il. Sii|>eriatenilent A . tt 
House ba" reipteslcil that the v it* 
presidents .ogctlier with himself as 
president ex-olllcio, make Out each 
pfogram. A l tne time for tbe mce'-
I ing la nut tar off. .and as Lincoln 
Untitling is to entertain tlie associa-
tion. I would res|*ctfully 
die geuileincn to publish the pro-
mt , iiwd s< i ii .s aa large s t l m h M t 
teat'her. and p * t l S M J ( J H g | | t 
Telephone ordera Ailed until 11 o'clock at night daring week and l i o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
loth and Madison Streets. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , KIT. 
Successor to M J. Greif. 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
• 
Pic ture F r a m e s and Mould ings 
( X ) U B T 8 T K E E T . 
J a s , A o G l a u b e r ' s 
L i v e r ) , Feed and Boardiot Stables. 
ELEQANTJCAERIAQES, 
FIRST CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Thi rd and Washington Streets 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES/ and W A L L 
P A P E R l r o m 
C - C -
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. 
Weather Strip, Weather Strip. 
To Keep Out the Cold. Get your Strips from 
C . C . LEE. 
W h y Prejudice 
Insurance 
'• 11 uy your electric ligbU from regular lighting service. 
* slay or night lake no chance* on dangerous street 
railway aud |»wcr wires in your buildings ' fur daylight r j f . 
service. Kvery lamp burua independent on our lighUng 
d a y or night. No dangerous, high ^gen-ire, 600-voll 
C l f f t e sold for lighting service. ^ 
PADUCAH OfECTRIC CO 
M. ITI.IH >u. l'restilenL 
It. Hiiwi vM', Treaaure'. 
K, M t' lsusa, Secratrry. 
A. C. EIS-HTKIW, Vice L*RC 
2I7.N. SECOND S I 
• - U K A L K B 
Haidware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
C O K N B K C O U R T A N D S E C O N D O T 1 I K I T B , 
l ' ADUCA f t , - - - . K Y 
-
C S T A B k l S H C D 1864. o 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL 
M 
The Guaranteed Contrad AOUCAH DAILY 
• f l a r n o t f 
r » i » reaping the l<gi«lm*tr 
I of moo the of oarefal thong bt 
Fix firmly la your 
ient mf iam at on is 
I oa baying beat Not a cloak 
M kM bat has ater. 
ltaff value to U. Oar oloak stock 
haa baaa reinforced by a fresh lot of 
atylaa, and we are all ready tor an-
other weak of giand wrap sailing 
i ^ a p b e l l - M u h r i 
1H I. TUrt ftnrt. TthdfeM 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market 
Metropolis Clippings for K M I i o t . 
M Hsnd.nati taa obvert 
Jacket, with brown velvet oollar. 
Daw cat aleeves, a sinking garment 
at tbe price. 
$7.60— D>'k colored Bmcle Jacketa 
wtlk ornamental buttons ood etitcb-
See tkia namber. I t can't 
be daplk a'ed for 110 00. 
$8.50—Ml" Hoacle Jacket*, satin 
lined, stylishly made and priced 
way under real valaea. 
$9.98— Bough Cloth Jacket, half 
aatta TTSAT, wttb and without TH 
vat oollara, large fancy button», 
vart swell garment. 
$11.80—Bine, brown and black 
braid trimmed Honda Jackets, one 
of I he nobbiest jackets of Uke season 
$14.98 Handsome blue and black, 
brown and black mixed Bowie 
Jackets, with beautiful taffetla 
lining*. In bright colors. 
• • • • • k latereat. 
Restore Onto Me the Joy of Thy 
JSslvaUou" was the theme treated by 
Urr: H . C. Roberts at the First Bap-
ti*t chareli last nigt{l. The revival 
is proviby very successful, and Kev 
Koberta la's preacher of great ability 
mid popularity. ' Tbe interest in- .. 
I ^Mn ighUy . Tonight "Self-Ex- i ^ M M 
amination" will be tlie text. Services J 
[~both aftertHK.ii and night. 
CloakB for the Babies. 
Pretty flannnalette wraps, for ia-
fanta from 1 to « yean old, at 89c, 
less than tlxjooet of material. 
Thibet, fur-trimmed eider-down 
cloaks at I I 98. 
Fancy eider-dowa cloaks, latest 
Btylra and ciors, fron IS »8 to $4 98 
Misses' and Children's 
Jackets. 
A department in Uaalf. Style, fit. 
fiaiah and materials just aa you'd ex-
pact to find them, Tbe faw specials 
. we quote will interest yon: 
$1.99—Heavy weight, stylishly 
fashioned, bright colored CI.eviot 
Jackets. 
$2.18—t'retty plaid and check chev 
tot Jackals with dark velvet col Ian 
for sgea 6 to 11 rears. 
92.98—Tan, light brown and mixed 
shades in ieefer jackets, with dec-
orative button trimmings, for girls 
and young ladies. 
The New Winter Cape 
Should be selected now while the 
suxk is at its beat. Settle in 
your mind the price yoa intend to 
pay and then see bow perfectly our 
capea fit the figures. 
$3 98—Double black bearer rapes, 
with silk braid and button decors 
tion, fall sweep, correct length 
$4.98—Fancy stitched double ck>.h 
capes, with velvet oollsrs, stylish 
wiatar-weighl garments. 
$9.SO will buy a handsome doable 
cape in black Astrakhan, suitable 
for dressy occasions as well as ser 
vicaabla wear. f 
Tbaie is a chilliness fn the air that 
reminds you Of 
Winter Hosiery and 
Underwear. 
And we are ready to supply your de-
mands in this line; our goods are 
Mat in the market, our prices thej 
lowest. 
Shoe Department. 
In our shoe department you will 
And us abreast of the times with the 
styte, quality and ]>rioe. In our pur 
chase for fall we have tried to com 
bias, so far ss practicable, handsome 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show you st) liah footwear 
and quality combined. 
We Offer 
Child's kid or grain, 5 to 8, 60c 
Better one, same sixe, 68c. 
Child's Ud 8 L . Up, 8 io i j , 75c. 
Misses game 11} to 2 11.00. 
K A N 0 A R U U CALK. 
This is an elegant sboa for eclioo1 
use 8 } to 11 at (1.00, and 11X to 
S at ( L i f t . 
LITTLK 0KNT8- LACK. 
Wc show an extra good shoe, sise 91 
te 13V, at I I IS. 
BUNX8R HILL SCHOOL 8HOK. 
We have sold this shoe for ten 
yaars, and as evidence from service 
given in the paat are good wearers. 
8 } to 11, |1 11 to 2, |1.24 
BOYS1 BOY8I 
We are abowing s line specially 
made for boys. Heavy and eer-rioc-
abls. 
Our general line is fall of value, 
bat mention as special bargains nntil 
Mr. Fred Greif, | 
The well known baker lately of 
lfc> Gockel's, baa 
stock 
Thooijisou, lbs bakery' oo 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
ami will henceforth be known 
as the 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Urstf is well known liere 
with many Yienda. awl will no 
doubt prove snoce«.'ul in bis 
new undertaking. Give him a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Look out for the greatest event 
tbe season M 
of 
PERSONALS. 
Sheriff J. H. Uule. of Beaton, 
in the city. 
. Miss KUa Wright left this forenouu 
for MayfleM on s visit. 
Mr. Will rarham went up to 
Scottsburg this morning. 
Col. John Son tag, tbe handsome 
d rummer, is st the Palmar. 
Traveling Auditor B. Adams, of 
tbe I. C.\ was in the city today. 
Misses Mary and Nellie Baton, of 
Covington, are guests of Mrs. Will 
Clements 
Mr. Jsy Dsvidsou and wife, of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., are guests of their 
sunt, Mrs. Bonnin Parker, on South 
Eighth street. 
Mr. and Mis. W. J. Abram, 
Louiaville, passed through the city 
yesterday enroute to Beelfoot lake on 
s pleasure trip. 
Mr. Oscar Turner |*ssed through 
the city today front Louisville • » 
rusuio Arkansas to join Mr. Geo. 
ItiitShsou and party of bear hunters. 
On Thanksgiving a well known 
young railroad dark and a South 
Fourth street belle will terminate a 
happy courtship by jetting married. 
Mr. Tom MarsUI , of Miaaoala. 
Mont., arrived this morning to at-
tend the funeral of his father, Judge 
Chas. S. Marshall. He i» a guest of 
To apfmciate a good (tore in to 
see tbe store uf the Jake Biederman 
Grocery Co. 1 
For a nice commercial lunch go to 
tbe New Richmond bar from 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. n l 7 t l l . 
A not her Good Performance. 
The Spooner Dramatic Company 
played "Falsely Accused" to a large 
crowd a Morton's Opera House last 
_at> The onmpany. is attaining^, 
well-deserved popniaii.y, for it is one 
of tbe bast that ever bekl the boards 
here. 
The Biederman Grocery Co. have 
more Cereals such ss oat flakes, 
wheat flakes. Pettijohn's break-
fast food, Nudaveoe, Cerelene, 
and in fact more fancy groceries 
than any three stores combined in the 
city. 1 
Fr«e ! 
Every tenth order for tlash light 
foojgrafs free at the McFadden 
studio. 
That Kunswsr Horse. 
Tbe new engine house horse that 
recently got Ant and went several 
miles out on the May field road before 
caugbt, got away again today when 
tbe alsnn was turned in from Eliza-
beth street, but wan caught about 
two blocks swsy. He is s great deal 
of trouble to tbe department. 
liattle Creek Sanitarium Foods, 
such as Granoee, Granola and Car-
amel Cereal, a preparation of coffee, 
en sale at the Jake Biederman Gro-
cery Co. 1 
Kami 
Every tenth order for 
fotografs free at the 
studio. 
flssli light 
McFsddeu 
Turkey Shooting. 
There will be a turkey shooting to-
morrow afternoon at Bloodworth'sJ 
park in Mecbanicalwrg. Let every 
lover of the spoil lie (here, as there 
will be plenty of fun. 1 
ltroskdwav Market. 
Mr. K. K. llonds has opened up a 
fruit and veritable market on the 
corner of Htjoud and ltroadway. He 
cirries a nice line ami deliver* gooda 
to any |>art of the city. Fresh oy »-
ters and celery always on haul. 
Give him a call. nl7U. 
Mrs. Henry Burnett and Mrs. 
Muscoe Burnett left this morning "for 
Henderson to attend the wedding of 
Miss Jane Soaper to Mr. John Han 
na, which takes place tonight. 
T H E C O U R T S . 
Tbe Federal Tribunal Finishes 
and Adjourns. 
Circuit Court Adjourns Until Fri-
day In i tssysct to Mr . 
t inker. 
1'oiitrlbutloux For the tteiinion. 
Please send contributions for the 
reunion to the dining hall of the First 
Christian church Thursday morning. 
There will lie a committee of ladiea 
to receive them. 
Free! 
Everv tenth order for flash light 
fotografs free at the McFadden 
studio. 
Go to tbe Richmond Cafe for s 25 
cent dinner. 
New l>r> Goods Store. 
Mr. O. I>. PSliner, of Msyfleld, 
lias located in this city and has 
opened s dry goods awl notion store, 
st 126 Broadway, and will lie pleased 
to liave the patronage of the people 
of Paducah. n l « U 
Don't you think tbe 8 m Is a good 
pajier ? Then ssy so. 
An, F.leg*nt Piece of I urniturs. 
That medicine case given free to cus-
tomers of Winstead'• drug store, cor-
ner Seventh snd Washington. See it. 
o281mo. 
Tbe United States circuit ami 
district ooort completed its business 
this forenoon and adjourned at 10 
o'clock. Attorney Will Smith left 
at noon for May field and Judge Barr 
and tbe other officers left at 2:44 
this afternoon tot Louisville. Little 
was done st today's seas ion. 
The 14,000 damage suit of B. E. 
Witberspoou agalnat St. John Boyle, 
receiver of the C. 0 . A 8. W., was 
dismissed without prejudice. A 
compromise was effected. 
The case against Jonas Martiu, 
charged- with collecting excessive 
pension fees, wss continued on ac-
count of illness of tbe defendant. 
In tbe caae ot the First National 
Bank against J. W. Farmer at al, the 
plaintiff was given thirty dsys in 
which to demur and olend. 
A bill was filed in tbe caae of the 
Paducah Marine Ways company 
against the Lineban company. 
In the case of M. D. M each am 
against the Travelers Insurance oom-
prny tbe plaintiffs were given today 
and toaurrow in which to file brief, 
and the defendants until Saturdsy. 
Tbt papers are to be forwarded to 
Louisville. 
CIECUIT cocax. 
Circuit court met this forenoon 
Ubt soon sdjcuined. 
Major Thomas E Moss annoujetd 
the death of Mr. J. G. Fisher, and 
delivered s bnef eulogy on his life. 
Hon. Henry Bnrnett made a few 
remarks and moved that court ad-
journ in res|iect to the deceased un-
til Friday. Tbe motion prevailed. 
An answer was filed in tbe case of 
Miss Glass against Sol Glass, for 
divorce. 
The case of G. W. Smith gainst 
B. T. Frank is s«t for the 30th. 
W. 8. Boy lea wse put on the petit 
jury. 
Get the liest. 8t Bernard Coal, 
8t. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitt*-
liurtrh Coal and Anthracite Coal 
from the 8t Bernard Coal Go., 
im-orporated, 428 Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. Oct. Ml 
T H E BOARD OF H E A L T H . 
Finally Decides I he Dr. Bernheim 
Matter. 
He Cannot Practice in Keutueky 
Without An American ' 
Diploma. 
ball.Th8 Finest and Cheapest Line 
Knre Opportunity. 
Owing to tbe death of Mr. H. L. 
Weil, of the firm of lireyfuas & Weil, 
the Globe Liquor Co., corner Third 
and Court streets, is offered for salr. 
Possession given either at onoe or oo 
January 1st. A well eaubiiehol and 
|iaying business. In addittun to tbe 
I bar the <1. L. Co. has t b rMt bottle, 
Jag and family trade vf a»y bow, e is 
llie State. Reason* fut selling, only 
tbe shove. Stock reduced to 
suit tbe purchavr. Tbe firm has al -
so the wholssaie agency for lamp's 
oelelxnied M. fxs i i j beer. For par-
ticulars apply to 
n 13 sow DaiTrcsa A WaiL. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim. Iste of ilsm-
burg. tiei-many, will not practice 
mplu .it' until he secures an Amer-
ican diploma. This wu definitely 
and finally settled this morning by a 
letter from Dr. J. N. McCormick, 
secretary of the slate board of health, 
to acting chairman of the county 
boaid. l>r. J. Q. Taylor. The letter 
la as follow*: 
BOWLUM G u k v KV.. NOV. 16. 
Dr. J. u Taylor. Pnducah, Ky : 
" I ) u i Dot-ron:—Your letter of 
inquirv received awl contents noted. 
My reiurd book is io 1-ounnills, but 
your information is entirely omect 
s* to the action of the lioard in re-
gard to foreign diplomas. We hate 
no means uf ascertaining the staud-
tng of Eurofiean colleges, and have 
been forced to adopt this w a r n la 
order to protect our people from the 
numerous lwgue diplomas coming 
from that Side. Their authorities 
have long held to tbe same course, in 
regard to all American diplomas. 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed) J. N. McCoanua, 
Secretary. 
This is of course no reflection on 
Dr. Bernheim, l>ut it shows that the 
Stale Board of Health will adhere to 
its resolves. Its si tion Is based on 
and authorized by tl>e following Ken-
tucky statute; 
"Sec. 26 IS. Certificate from 
Plato Board of Health.—Authority 
to Practice.—To Whom Issued.— 
Fee.—Authority to practice medicine 
under this law shall be a certificate 
from the State Board of Health, ant 
said board shall, upon abdication 
issue's certificate Io any reputable 
physician who is practicing, or who 
desires to begin the practice of medi-
cine in this State, who |H»isesses aay 
of the following i^ualillcationa: 
1. A diploma from a reputalde 
medical college legally ihartered nn-
der4he laws of this State. 
2. A diploma from a renta-
ble and legally ihartcre-l medical 
college of some other state or coun-
try, indorsed as such by the state 
board of health. 
I . Satisfactory evidence from tbe 
person claiming the name that soch 
person was reputably and honorably 
engaged in the practice of medicine 
in this state prior to February >3, 
1861. 
4. Satisfactory evidence from any 
person who was reputably and bou-
orably engaged in • tbe practice of 
medicine io this state pnor to Feb. 
23, 1864, who has passed s satisfac-
tory practical examination before 
said board. Applicants may present 
their credentials by mail or proxy, 
and tbe board shall issue iu oei Ufl-
cate to such applicants ss are ei -
tilled thereto as though the appH?ar 
> pieeeuL All certificates shaAbe 
signet 1 by the preeideit and secretary 
and attested by seal of board, and 
not moie than 12 shall lie charged 
for any certificate." 
It is said that Dr. Bernheim will 
go to Louisville ard take s several 
months' course of lectures in one of 
the colleges. 
H O R S E T H I E F C A P T U R E D . 
Kimball Pianos were c*Sy winners at the Worlds Fair 
To the People of Paducah.. . 
and Vicinity: 
As manager of our special sale depart-
ment, I wish to say that we are at pres 
ent opening up a shipment of our famous 
"Kimball Pianos and Organs," In the 
Campbell Building, No. 4S0 Broadway, 
opposite the Palmer Hoube. 
Our elf gant quarters will be a place, 
we trust, to be admired by the music-
lovlug people of the city during our holi-
day special sale, tfatch the papers and 
attend all of our "Musicales." — 
Bespt, 
W . W . KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Special Uyliday hale. K mil,all t;rand 
Pianos. 
M A R K E T OflO NANCES. 
W a r r a n t * Now U-inir Issued fu-
ller Tin-in. 
stu. u L AHS 
'.suae* More Iloiitshold rroubles 
l>, His Mlacfewi. 
Sol Uls<s. whose wife recently in-
Juilge Sanilers l l i tmitt i ' t 
C a m This Morning. 
nii-a burg, 
Ilia wife 
stitulcd suit kgainst him for divorce, 
weut on anotlicr |ieriodical ram| 
night before last in Mechanic l 
wo snd cleaned out the bouse. 
I o|ierates s dairy and is s moat re-
«pet ted lady. 
* I He went horna oo the n%bt in 
Tbe market bouse onliuanc^aic question and took forcible |»isstssion, 
just now occasioning the poli.', au- driving her away. She was torn-
thorities s great ileal of kouble. " [«lle«l to come to the city and s|wed 
Had Stole* a Horse 
Brother. 
From H i » 
Captured In Calloway Coonvy 
Deputy Sheriff KufMu. 
I I 00 buys I>adies I'unguis Con 
greae; former price, $2 7i to 14. 
|2.00 bnys Msn's calf welt, let* 
only. Cheap at l i 76. 
11.10 buys Man's extra heavy sole 
and tap Cheap at 12. 
Bear la mind our shoe repair shop. 
We have an artist oo this work, 
which we deliver to aay address In 
the city, or drop na a postal and we 
will call to and return all repair 
For Kent—4 - room house on N. 8th 
t>etween Clay snd Trimble streets. 
| Apply to V M. Fisher. 
Set PI re to the (.rasa. 
A telephone message called the 
Are detriment out to Ninth and 
Harrison streets shout 11 o'clock 
this forenoon. Nome grass wss fired 
by eomelxxly and no damage was 
done. 
For Sale or Kent, 
The two-story house ocit door to W. 
F. Paxton's residence. Apply to 
K M. FIMMEB, 
If or K. H. Praraan, Agt 
Hickory Stove WooJ. 
For nice Move wy»l telepbone i t , 
U. 
" A n Important l e w l Oeclsion. 
It has been deckled by the sup: 
court of New York state that all life 
insurance policies upon which a re 
bate of any portion uf the premium 
has been given are null ami void. 
The decision la baaed upon the 
well known principle that any con 
tract made; io violation of law is in-
operative and cannot be enforced 
Persons who are bekling policies 
upon which they received s rebate 
fronrtbe agent should carefully oon 
siller this decision, as ahnoat every 
(late in the I'nion, including New 
York, has s Isw against rebating. 
Chas. Cole was pfct*d In ILe Mar-
shall ooonty Jail sf Han ton yesterday 
evening upon the charge of stealing 
a borse from bie brother, J. J. Cole, 
of the same sounty. He bad started 
to Tennoase ami tried to sell the 
| horse fn Calloway county where he 
ww raptured by Deputy Sheriff Kul-
tpe of that county and taken to Hen-
tuo yesterday where he was lodged 
In tbe oouaty jail. His summing 
trial will come up Friday before 
County Judge Duprfost. 
There is one ordinance wlu-ti pro-
hibits goods of a*iy de*tjriMjjn lieing 
taken fti«i a retail I>us7 *ss house 
and exposed for sale ia market 
bouse. 
Kd F. Kirksey, a ^ l ood street 
me reliant, wan v ha iyd jfrUk this of-
fense this morning aaf was s very 
loquacious defendant. He insisted 
on making speei hes a-.d finally asked 
for a tew day* time to secure wit-
nesses to prove that they had I wen 
doing tbe same lUnj that he bad 
done, and said ho-was gulag to have 
every man ><• the wsrLet 
bouse to testify lu his behalf.. Judge 
Sanders informed him that It 
wouldn't make aay difference how 
many man dU tbe ssme Iking, it 
wouldn't ia sny wey eacase the de-
fendant and he would isvie warrants 
against all of them. The csee was 
continued. 
Bennett Bros, ami Frank Cheney 
were char git 1 with similar offenses 
*n.l ailmiUol that tbey hail.acted as 
< large.' iu the warrant, but claimed 
that they wanted to do right and had 
asked the market master to inform 
tliem whenever tbey weut astray. 
Tlie warranls weie dismissed. 
T W O bTOMIES. 
Try I be old reliable St. Bernard 
I W ) and got the lieat, If yon want 
tbe most Imrn for the money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
4tH Broadway. TelephoM No.8. 
Ocvr 
Aft A S S I G N M E N T . 
Kvery |iefst>n who »Ter used Dr. 
Bell's l ine Tar Honey pronounee it 
tbe best and quickest cure for coughs, 
colds, grip, Inng snd bronchiall 
troubles. It is s harmless guarantee 
against sleepless nights. One 
stopa the codgb. 
Iks Cohen Asaigna to 
Grief. 
Mr. J. V. 
Ike Cohen, tbe well knownaecond-
hand dealer and pawnbroker of 106 
South Second street, today filed 
deed of assignment lor the lienefil of 
his creditors. 
Mr J. V . Grief is sssignee, and 
today qualified as such, Messrs. A 
~ and W 8. Grief being accepted 
as sureties 
Cohen claims the usual exemp-
tion*, _ ^ 
* A Small Wreck. 
There was s slight wreck on the 
Loafcville division of the I. C. yes-
terday afternoon about t o'clock- A 
work train drawn by engine iff ami 
aa extra freight drawn by engine 109 
it Horton, near Hears* Dam. 
oa tbe work train wa* de-
Ihc ' .Voman Hays Shc«>IJn't nnd 
the Watchman Says 
" Y e a . " 
The case sgaiast Mary Given*, 
colored, charged with stesling coal 
Barnes * KHintt's yard, was 
coutinued in Judge Judge Saudere' 
court this morning until tomorrow. 
'lhe woman claims that she [ilckod 
the coal from the ground while tbe 
wstchmsn swears thst he saw her 
lake it from the car. She wants an 
opportunity to prove tier story ami It 
wss scoorded her by Judgs Sandars. 
Funeral nf Jwl «s Marshall. —I 
Tbe funeral of Judge C S Mar-
shall took place this afternoon at 
Oak Giove. A number of promi-
nent lawyers met the remains at the 
depot. Mr. Tom Marshall, son of 
tbe deceased, arrived this morning 
from Montana. 
Tbe pall bearers were: Ilims. 
W. S Bishop, (J. tjniglev, K-
w . Baghy. L. U. HusUmls. J. D 
White, J. W Bloomtiehl, J. II. 
Asbcraft and T. K. Mos* Rev. II 
L. Calhoun conducte.1 tbe sen ices. 
•THE LAWYERS WEMDINU" 
the night with relatives 
The sheriff tias never t>ecu able to 
get sertlce on l.lass nince the suit tor 
divorce wst filed. 
lie was iteen a .lay or two ago by 
the woman's lawyer on legal row. 
but when the latter steppal in to no-
tify tbe sheriff tilass hs.1 <li*ap-
jiesred as If by magic. 
IN T H E C O U N T Y . 
CARVING KNIVES, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
TABLE KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, 
And a l l other kinds of KNIVES at 
» - ' w p 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
(lauoaeuaaraa.) 
818-324 BUG All WAY PADUCAH, I t Y , 
(8*011 o» BIG 11ATCHKT ) 
W a . KaDks. PIOM 53. Qao. L*H»u*jfl>. / 
Eades & Lehnhrf/d, 
, KentueVyand Anthracite Coal. 
LUMP - - ' -
EGO - ' -
NUT - - - ' . 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Oor. Ninth and Harrison. 
Gebhart 
> - Clear Hinn ftHir 6c. 
M a n ' s 
-••ASK FOR 
Fotograt Studio, 
405 BfMdwif, Mhn'l OH Stik. 
T i n Only F i t o i r a t i r ii the City Making the N i v E m b o s s i d 
Crystaltype Fotografs. 
l ie also mskes « m of the Buest and l »s l Koliyrafs an.1 l'lstlnotypn 
mad* in the city, llis sfeiils will cooimeoie eanTassinn tbe rity tbe Brat of 
the week. Look st his samples. 0. P. M , < X * A N 
Countable Andrrson Miller After 
Wheat Tbieves. 
W r i t of l l p l l i c r j f o r S o m e 
— I l o r t e A l U e b e d . 
I f f * . 
Mud V-oti, Charles Marsh snd 
Ciiarles Wisslaoa, three ynunft men 
of nesr l.amout, are badly wanUil by 
Constalile Antlersun M Uer oa a war-
rant sworn oot before 'Hnuirs Anoer 
•tM. ibargl-n tbetn slth staaliny 
wbaat. 
Thsy sje saitl to bare stolen luvr 
'•usbeii from s cart Iwlonging to fo i 
Kaoatlaroy, and having it ground at 
Mr Ton's Mills. Tbe iimalahls gsvs 
then a llraly chase, but they escaped 
to Metro(K>lis and it is said sra under 
s'lest there 
t unstable Miller "today served 
s it of delivery na Henry Wood, of 
the county, for some bojpt talon^ing 
to Tom Mason. It is said that 
Woo.I took the bogs op from the 
voodi. 
A lmrse belonging Io J.uha Jobu 
son, of Arcadia, pas today attached 
by Constable Miller, at- the i 
i ; W. M (irlef. 
ONE I I I K K W A IMTa iF .K . 
To Its Glrsn Hy the Hpoonsr t'oln-
rany at the Opera llmise 
l on igh i . 
The three set comeiiy "The l.sw-
yers Wedding," is tbe hill offered st 
the Opera House tonight by the 
Hpooner Dramatic company. 
Tbe play Is a funny comedy with 
new and pleasing specialties Ad-
mission only 10, M and SO cents. 
Heats on sal* at Van' Cnlins' )>ook 
pilot Nl te M o m 
Apply «04, Mouth Fourth 
a tf 
No For rant. doing Unt c 
M 
The Case Will Corns UpT.rthorrow 
For Trial. 
4 -I i' i * i i * _ j 
i nsrue rwrioii, jnupi nun of 
"Hiioitv s llowery." snd (ioltber 
l le in in were dockeletVin the |K>lioe 
court ibis morning for a breach of 
the [«aca. 
It is understood that the men bad 
a di.ilciiijy at tlie saiooo near 11 road-
way and Pacond, ami that one drew 
a pistol white Herring threw a 
pitcher at hint 
Tlie defendants were not ready for 
trial this morning, so the 
continued. 
Is Hi III A liva/ 
lte(H>rts from Ballatd ctainty state 
that young Itoma Taylor, who was 
struck by a gun in the hands of Alf 
Shelby ls*t_week, is still alive, but 
h:u> small uhames of recovery. , 
Kennedy's Dnest fruit cjdie is now 
cm sale at Jake liltderman (Iroca^y 
com|iany. 1 
The Luther league will have a call 
mee.ing UHBOTTHW (Thursday) after-
noon, with Mis- Mary lierger cor-
ner Third and Adams street. Kmma 
KirchboS, secreter\. 
llrnce's studio, H I 
The only Brat class gallery In the city 
'sss will* at rsasonabls 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMALLEST 
We are going to sail our Children's Hboee at the VKKY 
SMALLEST THOFIT. 
We wsnt to draw >oar children's trade, we want yonr children to grow 
Price®. 
up in our Shoes, tl.en ihev will traile with us sll their lives 
not trailing w,U, ii...s,k <.»s of Mr customer* about oor Shoes 
our way of treating our c leata—ami their feet 
If you 
and about 
Ceorge Beriihard. 
F.ITSBLISUUI 1»C5 
W I L L I R M N R G B L . 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, blocks, 
PIKE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. PADUCAH, KT. 
A Gold Crown 
Is rather to l e chosen than a great toothache. O n 
brtilgs work it of the very iwst material, and constructed in the moet 
skillful manned, insuring beauty and durability. Onr prions are 
mails to s«l*. W d times or good times and are payable either in gold 
or silver. Rape- ial attention paid to the care ol children's teeth, 
and we warrant all oor work. -
O T i r L m ' s D n i i S t o r i . DR. .S^WUEiP1*-
-irst - Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
H O W YOUR W A T C H STOP? 
» TOUK WATC11 UNBRI.IABL.K? 
C A N ' T YOU (1KT Yo i s WATCH C U W B L Y BKOULATKDr 
Has Your Watch Been Kepairal by Others ami l)oes Not O l » t 
Satisfaction ? 
If you are having tronlile with y ^ . t l m e piece bring it to JOHN J. 
ICH'8 Jewelry Btore, let us examine it tor yoo, and if TOO Have ' • — . • * -_ . 1. .i. . . 7 ' — ™n" i » e it lor you, and if T « ave • 
waU'h that can bs ms.1. s (food time . s e c wtU M | y ^ eo. ' We do not 
c sim to fie ths cheapest watch repdrers is towa at ths start, but ws do 
rising to have THK BKST walchrndters, 
la the ICM̂  m« f 
pacUl pride. U 
j O H l j / ^ B L E I C J 
be S e 
clsss watch wgrt U o a r s ecial ri e. 
I l l BBOADWAT , 
i 
